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Hazel Adrianne Muirhead, '21, ranks

well as a scholar. This Is her first
year In debate. She has been in the

Camp Fire work. She is taking the

northmal training course and go to

college.
June Merrick Bishop, '22, formerly

in the Ames, Iowa, schools, has made

a eood record as scholar, carrying five

Rnhiwts this year. She has been in j

the Camp Fire work.

South High School, Omaha

(Eastern District)

Leo Fried, '21, captain of the team,

has been on the Smith High debating

team throe years. He intends to enter

the University of Nebraska next fall.

Fred H. P.achman, '21, intends to go

to Midland College. This is his first

year on the debating team.

William Levey, '22, is on the team

this year for the first time.

Cathedral High School, Lincoln
(East-Centr- District)

Clacrnce James Uiordan. '21, team

captain, has maintained an excellent
scholarship record, winning the

Alumni High-Schoo- l Scholarship in

1917. He will enter college next year.

James Paul Cody, '21, has shown
keen interest, in his studies and in

school activities. He is president of

his class. He will enter college next
year to prepare for the law.

Paul Edward Hnberlan, '22, has
made an excellent scholarship record.
This is his first year on the debating
team. He intends to go to college.
West Poine (North-Centra- l District)
William C. Anderson, '22. president

of the Junior Class, is prominent i'l
athletics ;ilso. This is his first year
on the debating team.

William F. Schrank, "21, president
of the Demosthenian Literary Society,
is on the debating team for the third
year.

Holly Heitzman, '2?, is

of his class and member of the
Physics Club. This is bis first year
on the debating team.

Wayne (Northeastern District)
Ethel Loila Mitchell, '2, has made

a brilliant scholarship record and is
editor-in-chie- f of the school paper.
This is her first, year on the debating
team. She intends to go to college.

Valdfniar F. Peterson. '2,1. has made
a record as a careful thinker. Ho Is
president of the High-Scho- Improve-
ment League, captain-elec- t of the
basket-bal- l team, and editor-in-chie- f of
the high school paper. lie intends to
enter the University of Nebraska.

Ruth Ringland, '21, has an excellent
scholarship record, especially in Eng-
lish and foreign languages, and is a
leader in school activities. She intends
to go the Wayne Normal and to the
University of Nebraska.

Cathryn Ruth Bohnert, '21 (alter-
nate), has made a very good record as
a student. She was president of her

.tJ.I'nrcn. five Lp,i in,,, n,itwpnty.two
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will enter the University of Nebraska
Alliance (Northwestern District)

Staton, '21, will graduated
with honor scholarship standing. She
was also a member ofthe 1920 district
championship team. She will attend
Chadron State Normal College this
summer.

John Thomas Miller, '21, has
tained an excellent scholarship rank.
This is his first year on the debating
team. Next year he goes to Drake
University, Des Moines, Ial.

Edward Thomas Morrow, '22, was
also on the district-championshi- p

team in 1A20. On graduation he will
go either to Notre Dame University
or to the'University of Nebraska

Fairbury (Southern District)
,T. Eli Upp, '21, is in the commercial

course. He intends to go to college.
Warren White, '22, has made an ex

cellent rank as student, and is bust
ness manager of the school paper.
He is going to college.

John Wylie, '21, has an excellent
scholarship standing in the college-preparator-

He intends to go
to college.

Virginia Ward, '21 (alternate), of
good scholarship standing, is in the
commercial course.

Wymore (Southeastern District)
Selma Moulton, '21, has rank

in scholarship in the normal training
She lias participated not only

in debating but also in basketball am1

in other school activities.
Mildred Short, '21, ranks well in the

normal-trainin- course. She has also
been school representative in baskball,
both at Oakland and at Wymore. She
has been active in Camp Fire work.

Robert II. Shields. '22, holds high
rank as student in all his work but
aprticularly in written and oral Eng-

lish. He is interested in the Hi--

T.vli Tie is taking the college-preparator- y

course.

Holdrege( Southwestern District)
Paul Laverno Copelnnd, '2.1, was an

honor student in the grade school.
This is his first year on the debat-
ing

Mary Jan.- - Tidball. '23, was honor
student in the grade school, took
third place in the declamatory con-

test the first year, and was on the
staff of the school paper, "The Kan-
garoo." This is her first year on the
debating team. She inends to go to
college.

Irene Mathilda Johnson, Ml, was an
honor student in the grade school,
took Artist n'ace in Pr:T,atics the fir
year in high school, and third plac
in the declamatory contest the second
year. She is oditor-in-c-hie- f of "The
Kangaroo" and salu'atorian of her
class. She will the University
of Nebraska.

Mae Gasaway, '21 (alternate),
was an honor student in the grade
school She wns secretary and treas-
urer of the sophomore class.

North Platte (Western District)
Frances Edwards, '21, will be gradu- -

class and is high school pianist. She ated wjth high honors. This is her
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THE
flrst year in and de-
bating. Next fall she will enter the
University of Nebraska.

Goorge B. Dent, 23, is a prominent
member of the football team. This is
his first year on the debating team.
He purposes to attend the University
of Nebraska.

Emmet E. Moody, '23, is in argu
mentation and debating work for the
first time this year. He will enter
the University of Nebraska.

Clarence F. Wright, '23 (alternate),
has attended school at Grand Island,
York, Lincoln and North Platte. He
served overseas in the army. This
is his first year on the debating team,
lie expects to go to the University of
Nebraska.

Greeley (West-Centr- District)
Monica Fitzpatrick, '21, is a leader

of her class, with a standing of ovei
90 per cent. This is her first year
in debating. She will go into teach
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DELIAN SOCIETY WILL
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

IVHnn literary society
house Faculty

evening 8 W.
Elmore speak his travel
the Orient. Several
music be given,
sketches by Harold Gray Chas.
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Such Such values! Really, it. quite unsual
to a decree in

that you'd ordinarily pay
deal satisfied purchase.
In special Friday and Saturday, larpe
lephorn with and ribbons; pretty

(roorpette bright hats
transparent hats with ribbon crowns;

hats, kind of

EARLY SELECTION ADVISED

PAIR OF BARGAINS
THE CENTER BOOTH

For Friday Saturday

HAIR NETS, do?en.
shape, human

hairnets black,
medium

brown.
Street Floor.

we

at

that
fortune

buy umbrella of
$S.43.
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n.nvj--
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Street Floor.
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CEDAR MOTH PROOF
OARMEXT RAGS.
Suit size, ffl.lD.
Overcoat size, $1.30.
Flster size, $1.59.
Auto coat size, $1.79.

Street Floor.
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minute

fascinating

An All University Production

THE MOST PRIME MINISTER

Tues. Evening, May 17-Orp-
heum Theat

Do You Need Extra
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by correspondence. Inquire
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.
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HOME STUDY DEPT.
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Courses?

It just depends on how much shopping you do for there
are so many sale items in every department that

you're bound to take advantage of the even un-
thinkingly, if you satisfy many of your

needs Friday and Saturday. Remem-
ber, too, that we should be glad to

do your shopping by mail, in
case you are unable to do

it in person!

We'd call these New Sports
Skirts "Costume Inspirers"

liec;nise lliey arc-just-, the kind lliat oflfor
so many possibilities for stumim;.' cflVcts,
wlion 1 i o rig-li- Mouses.
sweaters are chosen.

lials,
SJ"

and S.

like 1he white flannel .skirts
whose every box pleat discloses paily
colored insert. They, topctlier with their
smart plaid sisters, are fairly yearninp to
lie admired on golf course and tennis
curt

Meant for side-lin- e sports, and any num-
ber of summer dances and other activities
are 1he silk skirts in wondrous crepe and
satin weaves which seem partial to the
payest ol colors.

Of course there are white wash satinfil
imviii un, imu ma cciine and see mem
lor vourseives jmhI ano Uui iw,n- - vha.Ia
at civ they are nriced from !).".(! vJ
$27.50.

Second Floor,

you'd scarcely expect
find "Cousins" Pumps

and Oxfords for 9.85!

COUSINS SHOES
luinle Nrw York

for women

Full -- Fashioned Silk Hose
1.95 pair

are lookinp, exception-
ally only, in

Second Floor.

A fijoup of

Muslin
Underthings

1- -2 Price
which belns translated

an opportunity to buy

blc.""iiera, petticoats, and
corset covers for less than,
the cost of materials alone.
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Teddies
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